
No, EDN-HE (26) B ($)20/2023 .
Direetorate of Higher Education
}!ima€hal Pradesh, §bimla nl 25 SEP 2023

Dated Shimla-171001,

OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authoriQ' the following
L.ect./Lect. CSN) are hereby transferred/adjusted in the instituTion indicated against each name, in condonation of
short stay, in relaxation of ban on transfers.

Name /Designation
Smt. /Shri

Ajay Kumar,
Lect./Lect.(SN) Physics

Frorn

GSSS

(MND)

e Against vacancy, without
TTA/JT

NOTE:- Mutual consent may be taken before relieving/ jeining. If above !eacher(s) official(s) is/are registered
your institution with GeM portal, in that ev_=t it may be ensure before relieving to handover the

assignment related to GeN! to other teacher/official. These orders are aiso available website

in

!wn’.edpq4tion.hp.q9v.in.

Dia. MeL„;ti_
Hlrnachal Pradesh

Elrdst No Even Dated: Shimla- 1 71001

Copy is forwarded to the fo!!owing for information and necessac/ action please:..
The Dy. E)ireeior of Higher Education lvlandi, H.P.1

The ,Frincipai GS SSs: Cheuni? (MND)/ (G) inclora, {KGR) n’it_b !he directign tha! iu£umbent working
ydFr yocr €$}p_{)!ishrnent be reliqyed immediately .{Ming n’i lie$ qisci$1in8ry.BP jion will be initiated
Ja 'ainst the ciefaulter under the rules and also be ensured that there is no court case before relieving
/joining the above said officials . It will be ensured that in the event of a teacher being transferred, the
transferred teacher shall join duty only when the person occupying the post is relieved first, only
thereafter, the joining of the incumbent shall be accepted. in the event of the transfer of controlling
officer himself he/she shall be deemed relieved OF the submission of }oining re99rt by the other
i,rcuxnbent. if the eontr lolling ojficer does not comp_gy with'}his ,p{pce€1yre, the sai,ary of the surplus
Wi !ruben{ \\’iii be drawn from. the salary of the colltrollingW$er, .it n3av. q{so be ensured that the
reilevirlg/ioi, ling of ,iRq!}#bent IItRy be entered in ?>tiS immediately. it ngN aisg, be ensured that in
case- of transfer in r/o NCC /LNO these orders may not be imoiernente<! and intimate this Directorate
iallmediatelv.

3.
4.

The incharge e-governance Cell I>HE, HP to upload said orders on website.
Guard File.

+
„„,#@h, „,,„„,
Hlmachal Pradesh


